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CLOSED AGAINST 
C.P.R. PATIENTS
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iBEEraÈ? NE\V ED1SQ.M—Tne Pftonogra*hWim a Sou and Hear It
FAIR AND COLD. A Chicken from Every 

Hatchable EggV'v CONVENTION NEXT MONTH.
_The neat contention of the' New, 
Broaawloh Union of MnnldpaUUee | '
WUJ be held In lYederioton about ther 
îOth of March.

1'Company Refugees to Pay Bill 
for Care of Woman Sent 

, frdm Their Steamer—Noti
fied That No More Would 
Be Received.

Writ Recently Filed in Supreme toartMay Remit 
in a Trial Which Will Give Canterbury Street 
Advocateaof Political Purity Something 
TTunk About—He MarteDo Hotel Deal to Be 
Ventilated.

Tto Wroua kind of chick, that .tart to grow the moment
h*£hîd'.î“d. ,conUnue t® grow without forcing or 

doctoring. That a the kind of hatchee produced by

THr BUCKEYE
The Werld'a Best

INCUoA I OR
which la Simple, "Bate, Sure 
Capacity 86 Eggs...
Capacity 120 Eggs...
Capacity 210 Egge...

PROBATE COURT.
In U» matter of the estate of Pat- 

ttek Egan, deceased, the lut win wee 
proved and letters testamentary grant
ed!» Mr. John Egan. Mr. Wm. R. 
Scott, proctor. to

Onaranteed. 
..........«18.60

Jr wthat4VunleM they were prepared 
Pay the cost of caring for any pa- 

hÎÜÎS* 8ie? to General Public
««mutobe» int.re.Ung .tory in connection with a writ recentiy woufd no^aito^ih^to 

lUad In toe Supreme Court In a caae in which George H. Braunen I. the plain ioan

EKAT.NO PARTY. I

p very enjoyable skating party at pUintIff b7 fraud and for Interest-thereon froib 4th March, “°8*>ltal from one of the C. P. R.
tta Victoria rink last night. After 1912‘ * 22^?™’ was unable to pay the

“4 hU br0th"' « Brannen. J Tttter to to. company the
« Mr. H1U. assistant matter” „ ™ ’ the MerteHo *>« in Carleton, for which the Dominion gor- ®°UB‘f «ecretary pointed out tost the

^PTHEiu^ I
sm «h. to.^rœvdE,î: r o,m,„be,en p*rMr w * 8--" “« c“: |jz:e.°„,dt,i;.c?u1yanxr.^

s? U to K'iT* “*lhroueh-01 “• amo“t *-w jfe î0-
S£££S? B0ne8T0O\t?he elapsed after to. eel. before . demand „„ mad. for to, Sto."frTttZUSt”*7W” to **
Bmltt^Ttatart, 26 oentsonraleat ofthemuJr* r "” ‘!f*-th*tlt wu med8 16 “arch, 1912. by a draft ‘he «?« la dlaputo, the woman, 
Oray A Ritchie's. Proceed, tor the Un,on Ice Co- "Pen Mr. Morts Brannen tor toe price of S00 tons of ~° ”a* Ç ■“* 0B °”e °< the etram-
Hllitox blind. | ice for which the oompany'a receipt was given. theatran?” ,lclt an<* the sailing of

BREAK IN WATER MAIN I veer.1 f tOTch *,Bt Mr- Brannen paid up by chenue. Some * clean hill of health.P The^oepl'tiü
A break occurred last evening ml y88r8 lat«r lt l8 *aW °"t 6e l88ro8d that one-half of the commlesion which îï?“^t,es ,e8r8 communicated with 

the water main on North Street And I he Bnderitood was to go Into party funds, no doubt tor strictly IegiUmate torn, *o receive toe patient

sr&rSHKrS
water running Into cellars in that th. m!,' iBvJdent,y Mr Brannen thought he should not have paid 
vicinity. As soon as the Water ahd I toe wnoIe MU* 80 be bas now brought action against all parties 
Sewerage Department were notified, I The eTldenc« wm no doubt be quite illuminating tetfthe 
S"m«âliïlWBîer *,hBt A **“« Uai0B I«e'Company If It reveals that there 
SÎeSSgT eia^tira ** 0t ot “ 1 «'«.rtog houae.

TWICE WOUNDED, 
îfc». M elver of 812 Rockland Road 

feaa been oiflnlaHy notified that her 
MB Pte. John Mcivet- waa admitted to 
Ida a Field Ambulance on January 81 
suffering from gunshot wounds In the 
wrist. This is the second time Pte. 
Jlrilver hafebeen wounded.

S32XX)For 86 Ch,:r.E^rE PORTABLE BROODER. 
For 85 Chicks, $9.80—For 100 Chicks, $12.00—

A8K FOR .UCKEVECATlro;ur,Ck",,,0<’

MARKET
SQUARE W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd. KINO

STREET

W MUST SfU AU. Olffl WIN1QI HATS
WnifH DE NEXT FEW MVS

f.

fi‘

PRICES AWAY BELOW COST 
MANY “SPECIALS” TODAY 

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

H

was sent to the 
ÎT^n.*but 1,167 refUBed to admit the liability, and in consequence the 

notice that no more patients would 
oe received was sent to them by the 
county secretary.

qpneerned. 
shareholders of the 

corporation has been made use Now Showing Ribbon and Crepe Hat, for pment and future wear, iu all 
________ we new colors-just what New York isWOUNDED SOLDIERS 

WELL ENTERTAINED
$>

MINIMUM FOR 
SARDINES $35 

PER HOGSHEAD

three drunks arrested.
One bottle of whiskey waa the 

meene of landing three men at the 
Central Police station last night about 
11 o'clock. Aa a result of information 
given to the liquor Inspector Alexan
der Crawford and Thomas Barrett, 
they paid a visit to a hallway on 
Union street end there located three
kmeTwUeW.thelr POM#M,on * | Fishermen in Conference with

Dr. Kieratead Here Yester
day—This Price Necessary 
to Make Business Pay.

UNITED MISSION 
LARGELY ATTENDED

now wearing.

Successful Entertainment Last 
Evening — Motion Picture 
Machine Presented-to Boys,

Military Service Outfits
f | Auto-Strop Safety Razor

Interest in the Meetings in 
Old Brussels Street Church 
Growing Nightly*The men arrested were: Arthur 

Rourke, Thomas Lerte and Joseph 
Levtgne. A most successful ' entertainment 

, waa given at the Military Hospital
me brightest and heat service yet, last evening. Ttjo programme was* in 

waa voiced on every side aa the charge a cornel 
largest crowd.o far to attendance at Chapter.I.O.D.K., with Miss

„ , , the United Miràion in ta JeaB Anderaon as convenor. A. O.Yesterday afternoon a number of . lesion In the old Brus- Skinner presided. The entertainment
representative fishermen met Dr. W. C. BLrtot Be7Uet church left the particularly marked the lnetalUng of 
Klerstead, the provincial repgeeenta- dear old building. There must have I splendid new motion picture ma- 
tiveof the food controUer, in the Board been at least 700 eager listeners chlne« H»® procuring of which was 
of Trade rooms and talked ovrfwith present For the first time since “Z4? P^lble through the generosity

«ler. wT:

Statements were submitted by those SoTÜT*!?* *“ SS Kallery. Next week hospital. At Ifte suggestion of W. C. 
present showing that lest year about , ?*e delightful meetings ore Rosa, Military T.M.CA. secretary, the 
eighty per cent, of the weirs did not «ÏÏkt!1» Z°î W|U *“ve to come major portion of this amount was used 
pay expenses, fifteen per oent did*fair- ten*t t0ai«UB^5Î' How tte to- ln purchaetog a Power 6A Cintent
ly well and live per cent dld excet ÎT1Ï do“ *toV We “>ank tied graph which with a screen and trans-
tlonally well. ,Jh ...... ^ former has since been toatalled ln the

After carefully oouaiderin. the ?*“, “• Thomas, toe well recreation room by the Military Hospl-whole situation Itwasagreed1 that 835 MMtolifJ}0 ch*ldi."r ot Bxmouth ,treet Commission. This machine Is su
per hogshead for sanHntfwould be the to^2?^.Ur<ta T*ng the blt0B î re,y new 18 OBe <* th® beet made, 
minimum nric» tar th* d 66 *®6 5iÆ?**^.^**’ large choir sung Mayor Hayes formally presented thu
and this mdt the^nemtai ‘.“v0" mmeenJT1.1 *5d 018 8B<*lence were machine to the hospital. Referring to 
men and^for lStadlïd * *’ fl,h8r' to sing a. they have not the recent statement made by Magls-

The meetlnv K*lr*t**dr- - i¥*e “«‘‘«■‘ra never trate Ritchie, the mayor stated that he
W W Leonard bT Tbe ,hole tooetlng sincerely regretted the ineinuatlng re-
W. w. Leonard of toil city and those *»a “arked by great interest God's ference that had been made about the 
present were J. F. Calder, Dominion 8ptrll waB there We all felt soldier». The remarks of the magls-

toapector tor toi» district, B. 8. ■ trate have caused considerable indlg-
Brittaln, local lnapeotor; D. Cassidy, A**Jn 8 t88tBre of the evening was nation among the military men of the 
Maces Bay; James Corscadden, Dipper ■«Rective and touching reading, city, who consider them uncalled for 
Harbor; Oscar Haneon, Utile Le- !S2ïenUy S1™», b* Mn>- F- H. Went- and unjust. Mayor Hayes spoke of the 
preaux; A. A. Stuart, Deer Island; C. , entitled 'The Last Token." generosity of Mr. Belyea and his evi-
•C. Ingalls, Grand Manan; J. B. Gather. S” CJ8V81' “d musical voice held dent Interest in the men In khaki.
Ine. L'Btete; William HoIL St An- audience from the very beginning Mr. Belyea was next called upon to 
draws;. H. Belyea, H. P. Robertson, SL ÜfL,yk..n!',.2Ve,.n,t^orth took her seat speak, to a few weU chosen and eln- 
John. R. B. Armstrong, secretary ot ZT7„ 35®“"“*** ,were 8*on rais- cere words he expressed his Interest 
the Board of Trade, acted as secretary Wlp° 1*8y toe tears from moist in the soldiers and said he considered 
for toe meeting. ' them the same as his own eons and felt

Like Thti^ he 8110,11,1 d« *U he could tor them.
fr.,*hLha,k. ?*?? 641111 Magee again Three Aims were shown with toe 

toe audience, and when the motion picture machine which waa 
„ 1D»w*on rose to apeak he used tor the Bast time. It waa opérât- 

hw hi?toL'iîSI^letlC aUdl6nce to ed by Mr. Brajden of the General Film 
to , Company- The thanks of the soldiers.v B LcJS!fc ~ —?-.rolîe' a volce wa» extended to Mr. Brayden tor his

™Te8B,w*to rare spiritual power, he kindness.
"ThLki H’ ^XL?°mkCoL 16: 67' Other, taking part in the programme 
the vlSora to„SS? ”?to us were aa follows: DueL Misa SZ 
Chriat" Mr Daw«nn°m.?l0r‘li ÎS? Mr' H,8el- 8010 <tonce, Mrs. Car
the scene of to L,P »Ur!4 E1*18; reading, Mrs. Clarke; «tilers'
our home., outt^churcZs'.'Z» StUrd6e “d M'" BUz'

tots14 tlüyiM«lll,Va toe Bnal victory In the Girls Around" by Kiltie girls waa 
lei’eto Zn the^il d ? ‘j repe8tf,d ,r8m 148 1»18 Revu!. A conn
"ratrw:eemu,FvTr" -s"--ckland““
^Ssir£^S " SS VWkwmS UisT W“ ,lvenby Mr'

ss£ivasS s.aps.™,™, «

fry. Have you the victray, hrotherl “SfaSK to have the motion

NEWS FROM DYKEMAN'8 P!Ct0re macUne lB operation again
888 ”8 Monday evening and from then on, 

shewn will be given for the men every 
Monday and Wednesday.

The first time the Auto-Strep has aver been presented In Knock-

men overawe to whom boxes are being sent you 
ueeful article to put In next box—Sure to please.

Silver-Plated Self Stropping Razor, 12 Blades.
Best Quality Strop—Black or Suede Leather.

Gillette Safety Razor, Star Safety Razor, Shaving Brush..,

►4 Down Form.stationed at St. john.
Bev. George Cotin. C.SS.R.. a na

tive of Prince Edward Island, has been 
stationed at SL Peter’s church. He 
celebrated hie mass at 7.30 yesterday 
morning.

Rev. Anthony McBrlairty, C.SS.R., 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Edward MoBrlarty 
of Main street, who was also a mem
ber of the same class with Father Cof
fin, has been stationed at St. Patrick's 
church ln Montreal, and Rev. Wm. 
McCullough, another St John boy. has 
been sent to Brandon, Ont., to St 
Augustine's church. The latter is ln 
charge of Rev. Edward Walsh, C.SS. 
R., who was formerly stationed at St. 
Peter's church.

I
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ttee from the Val- With so many 
will find thia a

I

etc. y

I
^metexm i ffiZheA, sm

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
f

THE COUNTRY MARKET.
The country market Is poorly sup

plied just now, and all lines of com
modities are quite scarce. Prevailing 
prices are high. The outlook for any 
improvement soon Is not bright Pota
toes are fifty cents a peck, carrots are 
thirty-five cents and parsnips forty 

/ cents. Cooking apples are fifty cents 
and eating apples seventy five cents a 
peck. Cabbage Is ten to twenty cents 
a head, celery fifteen cents a head and 
squash six cents a pound. Mutton is 
selling from twenty-five to thirty cents, 
lamb twenty-five to thirty-five cents, 
steak thirty to thirty-five cents, pork 
thirty-two to thirty-five cents and beef 
eighteen to thirty cents. Turkey Is 
fifty-five cents a pound, fowl forty- 
five cents and chickens fifty-five cents. 
Butter is forty-eight cents a pouhd, 
fresh-laid eggs are seventy-five cents 
and case eggs sixty cents a dozen. 

-----------------
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.

The monthly meeting of the St 
John Teacher’s Association was held 
ln the Natural History rooms last 
evening with the president Frank 
Owens in tbe chair. The secretary’s 
report shoVed that the teachers had 
given $240 to the Red Croat. A 

- lengthy address was given by Dr. W. 
8. Carter, superintendant of schools. 

-He stated that legislation may be pass, 
ed compelling graduates of the Pro
vincial Normal School to teach school 
for at least three years. In speaking 
of the educational system of the West, 
he stated that many branches of edu- 
caton were taken up there that New. 
Brunswick schools did not teach, as 
for dfcaxnple, technical , schools, vocat
ional and art departments, etc.

There waa some discussion relative 
to the work of the boys on the farms 
during the last summer, while some 
doubted the value of the experiment 
the general opinion was that It had 
been most successiful.

OUR STORES OPEN AT 9 A. M. AND CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK DAILY

A NOTEWORTHY EVENT WASH GOODS
of interest to men old and young is
Our Advance Showing of the New 
Clothing Models fir Spring
Demonstrating a few of the advanced 
____________ styles.

<:irl=Pre!,^atl0?kle ma4e w,7 tor the Boys ami 
Mrls, flttlng them out with all 
necessary forthe coming season.

jX Wrah cÆ.fSr’

th« !™k ot. toe above geode Is fresh and 
toe quantities at present are large to select
dim1' i,®?1 buy e8rly' 88 repeat orders will he 
difficult to procure.

the clothes

LAURIE, A DESERTER 
FROM THE FRONT, IS 

STILL AT LIBERTY

Special Hosiery Offer
Fibre Silk Ankle Hose for Ladies, heavy 

top heel and toe. Colors: Black, White 
apd Tan. Sizes 8 l-Z, 9.9 1-2 and 10 

................................. 40c. pair
Ladies'Cotton Hose, Black. Grey, Tan 

and White. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10 in. 3 pair 
...................................35c. pair

Ladies’Cashmerette Hose, 3 pairs for 
$1.00. Black only, 8 1-2 to 10 in., 
^_______ 35c. pair

Pr,c'8 .................................. S0=. ,e 76c. y.rd
inch

No Trace of the Soldier Who 
Left France on "French 
Leave” Has Yet Been 
Found.

FANCY PRINTED VOILES. Many neat da- 
Party Dresse?!7 .C°!0rlng3number and also "Follow

FAN£L!,L£ IU88AH8' 801118 lB Oriental
orings, 36 in........................ 50c. to 81.20 yard

of muchThe deserter who la urgently wanted 
by toe military authorities is still at 
large. It is not known if the m.» j, |„
New Brunswick, or if by tola time he 
has managed to make toe American 
border. Lance Corporal Laurie waa 
supposed to have arrived In SL John 
on Thursday. The police force ae well 
as the military police have left no 
atone unturned to locate the misâtes
man, but up to' an early hour toi» 08048 radl»t« a welcome atmoa- 
rooralng no trace had been toned. ? . 8 °* BorlnS around the store. 
Laurie ie supposed to have deeerted ..f81.:118 weather be what it may out
ille battalion In France and made his «ÏÏÎ' ,?e1e *• no gainsaying the fact 
way to Canada. 7 : toet toe immense flow of New Spring
byTrdXu,ro?œ^

ôf,thè,futni?itrlwâ‘s0th^htert^ttthet a”d charm,n* novelties in 

police had the man, This,' however,
___ _____ not so. The man now In custody

THIRSTY CITIZENS
when summoned. He gives his name 
as H. Labob.

When last seen Laurie was wearing 
the.upifortn o> a convalescent soldier.

i Anderaon and a solo 
TWere were a number >•

DURS°hJ?VErtD!*E88 *ND WAIST GOODS, tor 
5£ïto' C«tBme.. Waiata. SklrteandDres.es 
These Duro Dye goods are guaranteed not
«c.;ad?ir$l!SoyyC.acr Wha,eyer: 31 to.

White Cotton Hose,
Black Cotton Hose,

A collection of samples,
25c., 30c. p-jr 

Boys’ Heavy Hdse, black only, siezs 6 in.
to 10 in................... 35c. and 40c. pair

'Corset Sale Continued in Whitewear 
Section.

POPLINS, In many qualities and colorings,30c. 
to 96c. yard. •

WHITE WASH GOODS, for Skirts, Blouses, 
Dresse e and Costumes, ln medium and heavy 
we|sht 8.............................. 26c. to 81.30 yard

"DAMAGED GOODS" SHOWN MON
DAY MORNING.

Four sessions Monday to cen- 
new styles Y®**1*®^ accommodate thousands 

wearing Ptonnlng to attend. Two matinees 
appareil, dellehtfhl drees accessories. today
new productions In Silk, Satina and . Thi8 remarkable picture ie a popu- 
Wool Dreea Materials, * and staple !ar toPlc at the present moment, and 
sterling merchandise beyond desertp^ ™as without doubt created more fn- 
f*00- terest than any motion picture ever

There la an atmosphere and en thu- abown ln the city. Two matinees 
slasm of Spring radiated by the new w111 b® Klven this afternoon, at two 
goods that penetrate every corner of 0‘clock and three-thirty, so as to avoid 
the store once you step inside. Winter rush or inconvenience.
Is banished. morning a show will be given at ten-

thirty, to not only avoid the Inevitable 
rush of later hours, but accommodate 
many ladies who might find this the 
most convenient time to attend. Re
member four sessions Monday, ten- 
thirty, three, eix-fifty-five and eight- 
forty.

ALCOHOL COCKTAIL 
AfŒW DRINK AMONG

Manchester Robertson A/lison. Limited

NOTE
that we aelWUiring Feb?i^l!d(ibg™mOTtsn?ts*aSiuaft^!T!nd berore- ®° not overlook the fact 
offerings advertised from time to tlm™ ™”’ and 88,8 f°r speclU prices. You will see our

For FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY Only—

Two Men Arrested on Prin
cess Street with Alcohol,

dives and Peanut Butter in % a^Thqce^r.V'to?^-! 
Possession. toelr possession, three bottles of al-

- cohol, a bottle of olives and in ad-
Since the application ot the Pro. <U2,on' bottles of peanut butter, 

vfnclal Prohibition to to °.n? ‘‘î"’6 ot 8lcol,ol, a pint Mae
aasSSsSS HzsS

„ K. srsr ™«-2>TJMSS ss

? lT,to«pïLra0Ih:; p!tîb“spL‘«y.nl“Cto.

K b8a44Bai«to'
Davtoon and R. Ara. 1?.

Monday

CARNIVAL VICTORIA -RINK
... TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IflTH.

First Ladies' prize 810.
Firat Gentlemen's prize, 810.
Flrat Combination prize, 810.
s«cnd prize In each, 16.
Third prise to each. 88.60.
This carnival is expected to be a 

better and bigger event than the last 
ona. Soldiers’ Comforts Society will 
serve hot cpffee and sandwiches.

Original 
Price 

.8135.00 
Original 

Price 
.$376.00 
Original 

Price 
.$110.00

1 Nat. Wolf Set,
Formerly 866.00, Now 840.00

Special
Price

$100.00
Special
Price

$290.00
Special
Price
$80.00

L
I Russian Pony Coat, Natural Lynx Collar and Cuffs

1 Persian Lamb Coat, Hudson Seal Collar and Cuffs, .

1 Muskrat tisiat, Hudson Seal Collar and Cuffs,..........
Red Fox Scarfs 
Save Money Price, $10.00

♦ RARE
BARGAINS

TWO MATINEES AT LYRIC fO- 
day, beginning AT TWÔ.

To more conveniently accommodate 
patrons two matinees will be given 
at the Lyric this afternoon, at two 
o clock and three-thirty. Two shows 
this evening, alx-flfty-flve and eight- 
forty. Matinees for ladles at ten- 
thirty Monday morning.

D. Magees Sons, Limited
63 King Street. St. John, N. B.

to?^î.j2!,CSjîro*!rnmi8 today tor
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